
Pericles Prince of Tire, 
■fw.What ere it be,tis wondrous heauy; 

Wrench it open ftraight; 
Ifthc feas ftomacke be ore-charg’d with gold, 
Tis a good conftraint of Fortune it belches vpon vs„ 

z.Gent, Tis fo,my Lord. 
Cer.How clofe tis caulkt andbottomd,did the fea caft it vp ? 
Ser.I neuer faw fo huge a billow fir,as toft it vpon {hore. 
Cer.Wrench it open; it fmels moft fwectly in my fence. 
v.Gent.K delicate Odour, 

C«\A$ euer hit my noftrill .• fo,vp with it. 
Oh you moftpotent Gods * what’s heere,a Coxrfe ? 

2.Ge».Moft ftrange. 
Cer.Shrowded in cloth of ftate,balmd and encreafurcd 

With full bags of fpices,a Pafport to Apollo, 
Perfect me in the Chara&ers. 

Heere Igiue to vnderftand, 
If ere this pffin driue a land; 
1 King Partcles haste loft 
This fhseene,worth all our mundaine coft: 
Who finds her, giue her burying. 
She was the daughter of a King. 
Hefides this treafnre for afee. 

The Gods requite his charitie. 

If thou liueft Pericles t thou haft a heart 
That euen crackcs for woe this chanc’d to night, 

a.Ge»r.Moftlikely fir. 
Cer.Nay certainly to night, for Iooke how frefti (helookes, 

They were too rough,that threw her in the fea. 
Make a fire within,fetch hether all my boxes in my Clofct, 
Death may vfurpe on Nature many houres. 
And yet the fire of life kindle againe the ore-preft (pint*. 
1 heard of an Egyptian that had ninehoures bene dead, 
Who was by good appliance recouered. 

Enter one with Napkins and Fire. 

Well faid, well faid.the fire and eloathes. 
The 

Pericles Prince of Tyres 

The rough and wofiall muficke that we haue. 

The ViaU°o^cTmoreCf^w thou ftirreft thou blocks 

The muficke there: I pray you giue her ayre; 
Gentlemen,this Queenewill hue. 

Nature awakes a warme breath out of her; 
She hath not bene entranc’ft aboue flue houres. 
See how (he gins to blow into lifes flower agame. 

i.^w.Thehcauens through you, encreafeourwondet. 
And fees vp your fame for eucr, 

Cer.She is aliue,behold her eye-lids, 
Cafes to thofeheauenly iewels which jWtfhath loft. 
Begin to part their fringes of bright gold. 
The Diamonds of a moft praifed water doth appeare. 
To make the world twice rich,liue,and make vs weepe. 
To heare your fate,faire creature,rare as you feerne to be. 

Shemoues. 

Thai.O deare Diana,vthctQ am I i where’s my Lord ? 
What world is this ? 

z.Gent.Is not this ftrange ? 
l.<7f«r.Moftrare. ... 
Cer.Hufh (my gentle neighbour) lend me your hands? 

To the next chamber beare her,get linnen; 
Now this matter muft be lookt too,for the relapfe 
Is mortall .• comc,come,and Efculapitu guide vs. 

They carrie her away. Exeunt onsnes. 

Enter Pericles at Thxrfus,with Cleon and Dionixia“. 
JVr.Moft honourd peon,I muft needs be gone. 

My tweluc months areexpirde,and Tyre ftands 
In a peace; you and your Lady take from my heart 
All thankfulncffe,The Gods make vp the reft vpon you. 

peon.Y&ur (hakes of fortune, though they haunt you 
Mortally,yet glance full wondringly on vs. 

Dton.O your fweete Queene J that the ftrift fates had pleated 
You had brought her hither to haue bleft mine eics with her. 

Per.Wc cannot but obey the powers abouevs; . 
X.f - 
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